Class Annual Report: International One Design Association

Year: 2017

General info

Class Website: iotaca.org
Position: President
name: Charlie VAN VOORHIS
Address: 20 Pearl St Mattapoisett, MA 02739
telephone: +1 508.993.6569
mobile phone: +1 508.277.9225
fax: +1 (650) 255-5455
email: cvanvoorhis@dvvarchitects.com
Contact: ruglet@peterrugg.com
Executive VP
name: Steve Maderia
Address: 569 Bayview Rd Mattapoisett, MA 02739
mobile phone: +1 (650) 255-5455
email: steve@mudslides.com
Chief Measurer
name: Kevin Farrar
Address: 145 Parnassus Rd Mattapoisett, MA 02739
fax: +1 (860) 608-3383
email: farrar.sails@snet.net
Secretary
name: Roy Weedon Jr.
Address: 45 Arch St Mattapoisett, MA 02739
fax: +1 (508) 221-2732
email: nantucketsierrasyndicate@gmail.com

Technical &/or equipment control committee members:

Technical representative for WS: Peter Rugg
name: ruglet@peterrugg.com
Names of Official Measurers: Kevin Farrar
Names of International Measurers: 
Number of International Measurers: 0

Class Equipment Inspection Seminars: none

Builders

Average price (ex VAT,£): £ 53,200
Builder’s name:

South Shore Marine

Hull Quoted Price (ex VAT,local currency): CAN 85,000
Equivalent in £: £ 47,600
Including: Spars, Running Rigging
website: info@southshoremarine.ca

Tjorn Yacht Service

Hull Quoted Price (ex VAT,local currency): SKR 700,000
Equivalent in £: £ 58,800
Including: Spars, Running Rigging
website: Info@Yachtservice.se

Average number of set of sails allowed competition: 1
Average price per new set of sails (ex VAT,£): £ 4250
Average Price Boat inscribed in big event: 1
Average Price Boat

Total new builds: 1 in 2017
Builds over past 5 years: 2
Boats world wide: 193

Explanation on how number is justified: These boats are registered with the class; name and location are on our website. There are 155 boats in the organized fleets.

Members

National Class Associations that paid previous year: 14 organized fleets
total number: 240 Class members

WS minimum criteria

Country Number
Bermuda 15
Canada 13
Norway, Sweden 16, 15
United Kingdom 8
United States 88

World Championships

Total Number of titles awarded: 1
Open: 1
Men:
Women:
Youths men:
Youths women:
Other:

Event Details

Name of Title: 2017 World Championship
Venue: Northeast Harbor Fleet, Maine, USA
| **Website:** | www.NEHFleet.org/IOD-worlds-2017/ |
| **Results website:** | www.NEHFleet.org/IOD-worlds-results |
| **Number of boats:** | 22 |
| **Countries represented:** | Bermuda, Canada, Norway, Sweden, USA |
| **Total number of countries represented:** | 5 |
| **Continents represented:** | North America, Europe |
| **Total number of continents represented:** | 2 |
| **Number of races held (incl. MR?):** | 10 |
| **Any boats supplied?** | yes, all 22 |
| **By who?** | Host |
| **Name and nationality of World Champion(s):** | Jonathan Farrar, USA |
| **Name of principal race officer:** | Franny Charles |
| **Name of WS International Judges:** | Gilmore Manuel |
| **Names and Nationality of non-WS Jury members:** | |
| **Name of event chief measurer:** | |
| **Organization quality grade:** | |
| **Venue good points:** | Overall, the quality of regatta management, race organization, and the international jury was top notch. The Northeast Harbor Fleet earned a gold level "Clean Regattas Certification" from Sailors for the Sea through adoption of 25 best practices aimed to improve environmental sustainability and minimize, for example, use of plastic that might enter the ocean at some |

### Recommendations for future World Championship events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>2018 - Stenungsund, SWE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2019 - Marblehead, MA USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2020 - Chester, NS CAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Next major venues (worlds and continental)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Worlds</td>
<td>25 Aug. 2018</td>
<td>Stenungsund, SWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Marblehead, MA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Chester, NS, CAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>